Catecholamine-containing, dopamine-beta-hydroxylase-immunoreactive perivascular nerve specializations in the rat kidney.
Fluorescence histochemical visualization of catecholamines and immunolabeling of dopamine beta hydroxylase (DBH) were employed to study noradrenergic nerve terminals and perivascular nerve specializations in the rat kidney. Plexuses of catecholamine-containing and dopamine-beta-hydroxylase-immunoreactive nerves innervate the intrarenal arterial tree and larger intrarenal veins. Some perivascular nerve bundles have specialized segments composed of clusters of axonal enlargements that are immunoreactive for DBH and fluoresce intensely in ultraviolet light after fixation in a solution of formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde or treatment with glyoxylic acid. No fluorescent neural structures were found in denervated rat kidney sections treated with glyoxylic acid. Many such structures are associated with arteriolar branches of interlobar, arcuate, and interlobular arteries and are composed, in part, of axonal enlargements that contain mitochondria, microtubules, and one or more clusters of synaptic vesicles. These perivascular nerve specializations may be sites of axoaxonal interactions between noradrenergic axons or between these axons and other types of autonomic or sensory axons. The synaptic vesicles evidently store large amounts of catecholamine, but there is no evidence whether it is released into the surrounding tissue. These structures may be involved in changes in intrarenal innervation patterns which may occur as the rat ages. Regardless of the autonomic or sensory nature of intrarenal neural structures, close association of most such structures with arterioles suggests some neurovascular interaction.